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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

Tins piper is pubhlhcd weekly, at

annum, paid tn ad-

vance.
two Iioi.i.ars per

'
Thotb who write to the Editor, mult

pay the pottage of their letters.

Banks & Owings,
Have impotted from Philadelphia, and

nrf opening tor tale, on tue lowen
' terms, in the house lately occupied by

Mefl'rs. John Joidan jun. c co. next
door to Mr. Seitz's,

Bntilh and Spanilli
and common

broad cloths,
Constitution and fancy

cords,
Cordaroy:
Velvets
Velverets.
JaConct, tambored Si

bookmuluns, ,,

Humhums,
Bafras,
ludu (hawls, silk and

cotton.
ha, silk and cotton
andkerchiefs,
ntzes and calicoes
f t'le newclt pat

terns,
i!h linens, whole ana
.Vlt bleached,

Dura-its- ,

Ca.limancoes,
Wildtiores, c. c.

Mi-n'- s and women's
co toa nose ArfoCksJ

Nankeens,
Turkty yarn,
Tickings &c.s
A complete ailsrtment

H

ot

choice

houies oiv
fa

Saddlery harness
furniture,

Shoe makers'
tools,

All kinds of hard ware
afforted,

Cottoh cards, No. 8,
9 sc 10.

China, gUfs& queens
ware.

.
Hyfon,
Young hyfon,

bohea
Coffee,
Sugirs,
Wines,
Biandy,
Nutmegs,
Alfpice,
Pepper,
Ginger,
iMace,
Cinnamon,
Mutlard, &c.
Coperas, iftafldcr,

allum.
An aitortmeiit of im.

ported (hot of the
different numbers.

fluy keep a couuant supply of bar
' ron, Iter I, caltiurs anu meet iron ui mc
best ualitfel, afforted, and Dry Mann's
lit' fait.- -

Millers can be lopplied with boulting
cloths of the diffeient numbers.

Lex.n?ton, Apiil 7th, 1804. tf "

Merchandize wilbe givenor old Brass, Pew-

ter & Cor'-- r.

i nomas jL,ove,
a'u absence of nearly twelve

AFTER from his old stand in Frank-

fort, near the Ferry and, Ware-hous- e,

ow informs his fnendsaiid the public
at he has refurned h, old'place of

here those that may please to call on

u, may rclv on meeting with eveiy
tantion, both as to themselves and

frs. that tuis country will afford.

invite parties may have rooms unenf- -

turbed with the bu!He of a Tavern ; and

gentlemen dn'.wfcd to have private
boaraing, can be accominodatVd to thcii
vilhis.

rrankfrt,Fcb:;s2, i8o.
T(Tbesold or leased,

'OR a ten" f yais, the rAKM on

which I now live, lying on the Ken- -

t cy river, in the .county ot wooaioru,
ited at 256 acr...s, 80 or one bun-

dled act es the'feofcKa ed, affording mofi

excellent pasturage. and convenient to

iery sine ranc;e. tltis Farm there is

Dwelling House ofiawed logs, of two
florrs, two rooim-aii- d a paffage on the

first floor, aid" three looms on the f'econd,

with convenient out hcl'cs,an excellent
inrintr, fprin? house, gardcn.-.an- variety

. J1 -- 1

of trn r, aiui,
tVerftinto. AT.rry, wfi' A.-

other and

of accbmmodatihfr
annlv to Tohn

seer.

and

and

.

.

nun.

On

ijute, and t.o

Wf
Pwtllethw

purtenances

it in

5,

For teims
I exinp;- -

ton, or (Jlitlieinifcsj jo the iubftn

18Q4. nor

POTATOES.
ONE Hundred bufliels firft.qual

Uy, f"r the accommodation of those

jtraclipg down the River, may be

hadHjn the bank, at the first Vine-Yar-

Kentucky River.
Jno. J. Dufaur.

i8o4- -

GENERAL Meeting of the
Shareholders, of the Kentuck)

rffurance Company, v.'H held at

il'iiir ollice, in Lexington on Tuef-il- t

day of January ne.t, at 10 o'clock
in the morning.

By order of the Prcfidc.t and

Lexingtoi,
))ec. 11804.

Imperial,

Cdpable

Dec4,

W. MACBEAN, Cl?;

WANTED IM MEDI LY,

Tti'Qhx THltrK 10TjyG
kiovx :6o.i 17 vrtr.? of age, as

1

&

Apprentices
TJL C tSM i 1U''

'

BUSINESS.

VALUABLE PR.OPERTY
FOR SALE.

00 acres Military aiidk'i: on

Brudi creek, N. W. T. where the road
croitas from Limestone to Chillicothe ;

this tratt contains about three hundred
acies of riiSi bottom, the remainder is

well timbeicd; has on it a good mill
reat, and is an excellent ftarid for a pub-

lic lioufe.
500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Glover

Lick creek, a branch ot the .halt iorkoi
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good

neighborhood, about three miles from
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams-
burg, and eleven to twelve from the 0- -

hio river. , - ,

1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Biufli
creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two tracts, contain-
ing 6000 ?cres, surveyed and patented
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a trail of eight thousand acres,
surveyed and patented for Richard'Chin- -

nevorth.
. 3332 2-- 3 acres, Mafoii county,-Ken- -

tucky,part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented tor George Underwood

1 200 asres, Mason County, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody anJ
M'Millin:

1000 acres Military land, on the wa
ters of Rufiell's creek, Greei river. .

county, 7 years
sour 15' high, a

acres of this traft is cleared.
116 -2 acies,Fra nklin county, Ken,

f

tuckyVou the North fork of Elkhn'n,
about six millesfiom Frankfort ; on this
tract re confiueiable improvements.
" A ijoule and well improved. Lot Jii

the town ot on Main Greet, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's

An inn and Out Lot in laid town.
Also a House. and well improved Lot

in this place. ' '
Tne above defcribedpi'cpeity will bf

sold low for Cash, Htir and Tobac-- -

co, or on bond with tood fecmi- -

ly, a confide able credit may be had t.

For further paiticulars enquire of An-
drew F. Puce, attorney in fact fbr (or
to tne fubfuibei.)

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
Lexington Kentucky,?

January 13, 1803. i

. Speculator
WILL stand theenfuing fpringat

IL I aylor s l'arm, in Clarke Coun- -

tt the usual price All those
mares put to Speculator,

fciiWrender a particular savor, by
making payment to said-Tayl- or, or

Vin. iN. JLane in his ablence, be-

fore the ifi day of February nest
ensuing. i

Clarke County, 1
Decerriber 14th, 1804. J

CUMBERLAND COITNTY,

TAKEN up by Francis
River,

w

S

inues aDovemarkiviiie,
A LtACK HORSE,

a fmaH in h'is sorehead, 4
year? old Iaft fptng, about 14
high, had on an old bell, fattened

CHARlfES-SCOTT- .. K'itha'n old leather collar ; neither
Oolvr 15, " " Jbrand dock. 'Aippraifed tol7l

bv?

ATF

Pai.s,

110 a atvx UUKMi,witlia blaze
down his over his lefc noftnl.
his lest hind.foot white above his
pattern joint, ,1'ome .ile saddle
spots 011 his back, about? 14 or 15
years.old, fornething overi4 hands
lipli, branded on the leffiiouldei
1(U, and on his ncht fliofndcr S

Apprailedio 13I.

A Copy. Telle,
JOHNE.

Sept. i3".h, 1S04.

Ja.nes

arrelat
bout

with fttir

Bourbon Cditnty viz.
UP b Keubin Smith,

Rudo'eirsmill, one SORREL HORSE'
bout fourteen a'id a half Tiands high,
veil year' oldt a f'i'ull blaze in his fce

rmie fadde spot", .1 1'rar behind hvsJwis
supposed to be nccafiu'-c- by a ronefor
fomethin? wcin lonnd necl amjra',

to G tn under my tin?
I6th of OAober 1804. , A

yesepb L. Stephens, J.

c.

neai

hn.
fed 12.

P".

RECOllD BOOKS,
LFDGEIIS, DAY BOOKS, 8c.

May be Ii 1 on application at.this

rs arv,w.K.MUfBminn.aMjiiiMajimwMTwtjhia.yi

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
6c BROWN DYING.

"ILL color cotton and linen
vilh a hot dye, which I will warrant

to land, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the of the Golden Boot &

Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Crofs-flrect- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you. want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

Jjf NOTICE.
ftLlrthok indebted to the late

--Ol firms of Seitz & Lauman,
John A. Seitz, Seitz & Johnftqn
John A. Seitz & Co. John Jordan
Jun. John Jordan Jun. & Co. and
John & William Jordan, are requeu-
ed to come forward immediately,
and pay off their refpe6live accounts
to Andrew r. "Rice, who is here-
by duly authorized to receive the
fitne. Those who do not avail
themselves of this notice, may rest

flu red that suits will be inftjtuted
agiinlt them without discrimination

John Jordan Jun,
Lexington, Sept- - 4, 1804. tf

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
CTOLEN from the fubfciiber,
J about 6 miles from Mann's Lick

on to two out and an
wrffks a bay, full blooded elcellen barn ; orchard,

325 acres, Jefferson Kentuc-kft.H- E very likely, "about
ky, about miles from Lomfvilleof,,! about hands' with

tavern.

hands

face,

TAKEN

rfaiid

tiay

sign

iiong lwitci! tail, neavy wnn loai,
(hod all round , no brand or natural
ni3rk, that is recollected. Any per-
ron delivering the above described
mare to thj fubferiber in
and proftcuting the thief to
non, fliaH receive the above reward,
or for ths marc onh', ten dollats.

GEORGE ABAAiS.
Lexington, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf

,7o the Amatcuri of tbe Fine Art:.

POJUE&AIT OF WA3KINGTON.

Uj nerfo.i deiirous ofpror jrn','
the likenefi of General George
Va(iiuifftor.,in copperplate printing,

can do so b- - applying at Bradford s

or' Auderfon's printing offices, in
Lexington, where a Jublcnpuon is
opened at per copy.
!' Should fufneient encouragement
be given to defray the expences ot
the above undertaking, the portraits
nC Jefferson, Adams, and Ham'ilton,
liall'alfo be executed.

ZGeo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profefiTtfl) of counsel and attorney at law, in

tnoe cuciiit court? in winch be ''as heretofore
prartiled, nnt in tlie court of appeals, and

court oli the United state, lor the Kentucky
chit rift.

ti Lexington, Nov. 24, i8o4'

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.

One Qiillinsr and three pence per
i ',, n r 1

pound wl be given in cam, ior goou,
clean, well combed HUij s liltlb
TLES.by the fubfruber, at his ihop
.it the corner of Main Cross flreet
and Short ftreer, Lexington ; where
hejontmutts to carry on" BRUSH iVtAKING
rn all branches. Any
pet son may
ot URUSH
ret;il. at a
any heretofore ever
ky, and of a btifr quality than any
DiGiiWht from Philadelphia, lie hopes
it m he the fludy of every good

encourage this manufacture,
lie fti1l cortinues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as uTu?l.

HOLMES
Dc.. 'h, 1804.

11E Aiiierican Edition of the

May be -- had at this Office, low
cadi, is fpplication is immediately
mide.

s
I'ir b'ale i) tie B'au . , '

nvate fcintertainment.
he fubferiber informs his friends

&fthe pnblick, tht lie has opened a
hfufe of PRIVATE ENTER
TAINMENT, in that large two
flory brick house, juflabove the
new building intended for the Ken-
tucky Ihfurance Company, on Main
flreet.

Nov. 6, 1804.
JNo. P. WAGNON.

FOR SALE

556 Acres of Land,
ON the, Cumberland River near

Eddyville, in the name of Francis
Brookes

JpCRf Acres one moiety of 2poo
Aerej? on Highland Creek.

8fi -i Acres, one moietV of
1666 2-- 3 Acres in the name of;

George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

010 Acres Ohio state. main
7 ,

Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of

These Lands will be sold low. &
..7

on long credit for the greater part of
thepurchate money.

Apply to CUTi-i.i-iiAJNK.-

LexinGt.on Qcl. 8th, 1804.

TO RENT & HIRE
A VALUABLE FARM on

Jl. Hickman creek, where John
Glover now lives, containing 160
acres of cleared land, an excallent
two story stone dwelling house, and

Urt: road Lexington, about tKer convenient houfei,
lince, dark a large apple

convic- -

itsvjiiojs

ROBERT

liluppole tufhcient to mal.e 100 bar--

ffels of cyder, a large peach orchard,
I suppose 700 trees, a cherry orch-

ard and pear trees, a sine garden,
still 'house, &c. excellent spring and
(lock water, which I will rent at
private, together or divided to suit
perlons wiiliing; to rent, on or before
the ill 4a' of. January next, and is
not then rented, will be rented to
the highest bidder, on the premises;
for one or more years. And at the
same time and place will be hired
out for one year a number of NE-
GROES, men, women, girls, and
boys, the property of John M. Young
Jun. by H. HAKKlSUiN,

juis ijuaruian.
Nov. ift, 1804. is

STATE OF KENTUCKY fa.
Clarke circuit, GElobertcrm, 1804.

John, William, Elijah, James, And- -

rew, Robert, Agga, and Anna
M'Creery,heirs ofRobertM'Cree- -

iT, dece.ited, complainants,
m Aprai 715 1

William Gillafpie, and Benjamin Ef--

til, &c. defandatits
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant William Gillaf-
pie, not having entered hjs appear-
and herein agreeably to law and the
rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that
he is not an inhabitant of this com-

monwealth, on the motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do

appear here on the third d4y of our

next April term, and answer the
complainants' bill, that a copy of this
order be inserted in the Kentucky
Gaxette for eight weeks fucceffively.

A copy. Tefle,
Saml. M. Taylor, c.c-c.- c.

Thdlifas Kavt jun.
AVLSHES co sell or rent, the

hi lupplied with all kindfi rr
ES, either wholef-il- or Q fJjriCh i'lOlL
much loprWthJina.n ftre?t lauly

LeVin-non- ,

Encyclopaedia.

nctclopacdia?
forj

Writing Paper,

.1

uuuujJicu
yf CiptrWm. Weft.1'

iNOveinutT 30111, 1004

Stt:t: of Kentucky, Nercer Circuit,' fa.
Auguit lerm, 1804.

Nkliolas Curry's Legal Reprefent-ptlve- s,

Complainants,
( f'igaii.R
W5cob Copeland, & others, Defeats,

IN CHAJNCiiUY.
I-- HE defendant William Hiroey, notliav-- I

nig entered 'tis appeirance liei em agree
able to 3W anil tne rules 01 inn ixnirt, anil

It appearing 1Q the fatisiattion ol the Court,
that tne laiU UClt.iiiiaiik aji.h-- j . nw ..niaui
tant iS tls State, On the motion of the

by theifcounrel.it isoHercd thatthe
r ri rirtennant ujiij.'."- - u" t"- - d- - "
nfhirext February Term of t'uis Court, and

anfwerthe complainant's bill; arid that this
order be mfcrted in fom one of the Keutucky
Newspapcrsasreeibleto law.

Conv Attrfte,
lii.i Mi. WOODSON, D. C.

DIRECT TAX.
WHEREAS by an aft ns r.nnr.

palled on the 3d of March lafr, entitled,
"An act further to amend an dct, ent.- -

"i "i ctto lay and collcft a dnedtKf
tax, within the United States," the col- -'
leAors of faidtax are direded to t ans-m- it

to the Snpervifor, correft tranfcnrit
ol lilts of all lands or lots vhirh tlw
have sold .for the nt of laid
tax And it is further provided, rlist
any person making payment to the

; ot the taxfeofts anil interest up.
on any tract ot land-orlouf- o sold, fliould
be permitted to redeem the sane, pio.vided such payment or tender of mv.
mem be made within the period preferr-
ed by law which in this state will ex-
pire generally in January and February
next In purfuauce of the provisions of
mc ..uuve recitea act, public notice is
hereby givec, that I am in nofTefflnn of.
all the ccllectois, Lib of land and lotst

iucn nave been sold for ie

ot the said tax, within this state, (favt
two which are expected daily) and thar
any ptrton wishing to redeem lands o
lots which have been sold, may do so by
applying to thefubfenhe in Lexington.

jsuu.z MUKXISON,
Supervisor.JffiJufy6th, 1804,

THE 'SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE jufl received, in addition to
their former affortment,

Blue ground callico and chintzes,
Oambnck, jacouct, and tambored

muilins,
Furniture dimitiesj
Black gauze for Veils.
Extra long silk and

coloured,
Silk and cotton hosiery,

t
gloves, afforted

rancy and constitution cords,
India Nankeens,
Complete cases plottinginftrument,
UUiCUUCIS,
Irifli linens,
Kid, morocco and fluff flioes,
Englifii & German scythes,
Spanifli fegars by the box,
Anvils, vices,
White and red lead,"
Spanifli brown, yejlow oker,
Vermillion and P ruffian blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf sugar, teas,
Wines, &c. etc. &c.
Which will be foldunufually low for
Cafli in hand.

MACCOUN&TILFORD.
Lexington,' July 16, 1804.

WATCH LOST.
LOST on Thursday morning last, in

this town, a silver watch: the Iiol-i- s

were marked with Irttr". 'n. :
&S

t- - Jthe minutes ys broken off the d 'ji .4

Maker's name H. Favre London 17 .
13096. It hdd a common gilt chai,, ,' --

koy, witb a transparent glass fVal, on
which was a fpng of laurel, andthfc woil
"PKAca" Any perfow who may hava
sound said watch, and will deliver it at
theftore of meffrs. Maccoun & Tilford,
(hall receive a reward of three dollars, tf
TWENTYDOLLARS REWARD.
J TRAYLD or stolen from the sub- -
"5 fenber, living within two miles of

Limestone, on the road to Wafhinsrton,
about the 2Qth of July last, v;

A Sorrel Marc and Stud 6oli;
I'lfe Mare was 4 jers old last Spring '
about 14 hands 3 inthes high, her oif
hind soot white up U$the fetlock, and i
sew white hairs in her sorehead, fhews
the blood ; branded on the near moulder
HO, but the" H appeals like I unlets
clofejy exatained ; the Colt was foaled
in May list, and is also a Sorrel, with a
sew whit;e hairs in his sorehead. Who-
ever will deliver the "Shove, described
Creatures to the fubferiber, fh.ill recene
the above reward ; of ten dollars for in
jrmution, by ?oft, to the Mayfville
Poll-Offic- e, where fliemay be lists. The
Mare1 was railed by Mr. Henry Cdlis
near Dinville, where it was fupjiofed
Ihe would attempt do go. "

Elijah Martin.
December 8th, 1804. 7w

TAKEN up by Merryman B.
living in JefTtmine cour-t- y,

near the iniouth of Dick's River,
A BLACK MA R E,

ten years old, branded on the near 4,

buttock, but not known what it h;
Ihod all round, trots and paces, 14
hands 3 inches high Appraised to
75 dollars.

JOHN LOWRY y. P. J. C
Nov. atft, 1804.

A HINT. '. , . i
MONEY is scarce,and hardtoiaifaj ,vh.

Gentlemen who writi to me by Poflj
will please to pay poll re.

WILL. ORE Ml.
Dec. 22d 1801. 3w

1


